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1 . . r ( .... .1 of i "1. li T: e
to Quit It." As a r..: Jjr.il Usk nf

r remarked to a ca Mer In Eos-to- n

sometime ago, "Don't tell me
about your 1 r$ reserve, for if yon
have It you have not done your duty
to your customers and to . Boston."

Take ourselves, for instance: . U'e
have a paid-i- n capital of v$100,000
and a surplus of J75, 000, fully in-
sured, 'with comparatively, email in-
debtedness, an absolute security for
reasonable loans, whether we have
famines, floods, fires or pestilence, yet
we are not only not able to borrow,
but cannot discount notes for Ipgiti-ma- te

irusin&s purposes negotiable
commercial notes for . thirty ox
sixty days, . though . they may bear,
as in one Instance, 10 per cent in-

terest. - Yet, in the face of this, the
banks are boasting about their re-
serves; and, as in one Instance of a
small bank, their reserve ion
hand is equal to their ' capital stock
and, as the cashier remarks, ""three
times the ordinary amount of cash on
hand." In another instance, a . Job-

ber or one of our thrifty manufac-
turing towns, a neighbor to Charlotte,
when I asked him about hoar some of
our manufacturers, less fortunate than
ourselves as to surplus and capital,
were faring, he said. "Well, some of

JD&nn,: Coiitttcrn Agc::j
CHARLOTTE, lIOETn OAROLniA

NEGRO SHOOTS HIS WIFE,

He Did Not Want ner to Spend Christ-
mas With Her Brother and Put a
Bullet Into Her Head. -

Special to The Observer. '

Durham, Dec- - 24. Because she
wanted to spend the Christmas holt-da- ys

with her brother at Klnston, Lon-nl- e

Bailey shot and seriously wound-
ed his wife at the union station yes-

terday morning. The shooting occur-
red Just in front of the baggage rooms,
when' the woman was going in to
check -- her trunk,' this after she had
purchased hef ticket. , .

Immediately ; after"; the' ' shooting
ZjonnJe Bailey made a Dreak for lib-

erty and Jumped the high fence at
the union station. He was chased by
the baggage agent until the fence was
reached and then he called to Mall
Agent Ireland, who was on the oth-
er aide, and, he grabbed the fleeing
negro. The negro did not resist, other
than to try and get away by running.
He was tripped and thrown and then
placed Under' arrest. A few minutes
later he was In the city lock-u- p.

V,

- " We will receive 50 ' ;

1

: head of Horses and

Mules Tuesday,

Ded 17th.
:

We seH

on easy, terms

J. W. Wadsworth's Son's Co.

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO

American ht Steel Split PaDeys aad "ClaaC StVchtJ lUbbd
Dolt tag.

r , P

We earry lu stock Ttn end Towns Hoists p to tit tetsi eapadtyt ftlan
fuU line of Pscktac Plnn. Valves and Mill SfeppTJe

Manufacturing Company
and Contracting Boainesa of

t . ':, re ..'.t. r la the r ;ir of Green
:, i ::1 iut mora t.an one-thir- d

f a s:a from tlie business centra --of
t:.8 "cJty. On the site Is a (building
wLa 'i Mill be en: ;rr : and Dr. Ew
l.i r '1 operate a knitting mill, for

'i !t was occurred by the Algo-d- c

i Hosiery Company before it mov-- r
d to its large building on Person

' street A cotton factory was run on
the eite jbought by Dr. Dillon before
a ;,, luring the war, by the fine "wa- -

'U power of the property,': with the!
late James Jl. Lee as superintendent

It looks as If Mr. IL. D. Bennett,
who fired twice at W. A, Smith In
the street fight before Gorham's book
store, may have got himself Into seri-
ous trouble. He was bound over in
magistrate's court in the sum of J200,

' on the charge oi assault with a dead'
ly weapon and carrying a concealed
weapon, and immediately afterwardsr
tie was arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Pate charged with assault with intent
to kill, and again bound over to Jan-
uary criminal court v Bennett la be--,tween 60 and 70 years old, and l a
prosperous farmer of good standing.

iKothtng has come out as to the cause
of the difficulty. .Smith had Just en--

- tered.the regular army, but-chang-

hie oilhd and returned home, though
how he got out ot his enlistment does

, not appear. .'..v-wV-- . W V Vs
" Julius picket, colored,' living 4n the

' silk mill district, Is homeless - to-da- y,

fire having destroyed his house ''and
alll his household effects. . . --

.v The recent of the
chamber of .'commerce gives general

M satisfaction; and wilt receive the eom--
- munitys .iearty support Mr. . J A.
- Oates, the president Is a man of nn- -

. tiring energy and fine business capac--,
-- Ityi- the , vice .presidents, - Messrs, , K.

H. WcDuffle and tv. E, Brothers, will
vigorously In all his workj
Mr.: P. R.; Rore, secretary and .trees

' urer, who filled that position In the
old chamber, is Just cut out fof the
place.- - The new chamber already has

,ea Income in sight largely In excess
of that of the old" chamber,- -

' Jim Smith, bad negro of Carv-
er Creek township; Is in jail charg---
ed.with an attempt to- kill, his wife

: Saturday night .
' '

Mis Kate McArthur,' of the Char-lott- o

Presbyterian: College, is - at
home tor Chrltmas.Mr". J.'FHar--
risen, president of .the Fayetteville Ice

' & Manufacturing Company, is spend- -
' Ing the vOhristmas nolldaya'with hi"

father la New York, , v

The Seaboard Air Une Railway Is
, beginning to loaf along again i and

miss the malls. I Saturday's Observer
' reached here" to-da- y: Sunday's , Ob

servers grot here yesterday. . After
i- phurob service people were grouped

- at the postofflee waiting' for it and
; ot hers at Hotel LaFayette to' buy 'It

at the news-stan- d. . I is the Sunday
- afternoon standby and there 4, was.

grumbling hut the . corres-- "
- pondent took care ta ehow. where the

blame lay.-- ., ia ..'."'
. , . SIMP TAYLOR ARRESTED, -

Man Wlio SUbbed Landrum, ' S. j
Kxprcs Agent Fonntd Sleeping in a

--

. , shuck Pile Salvation Army Slakes
v Glad Hearts df Spartanburg Poor
' Evans to Be In Race
Tor . ,Senatomhip. - - r r

' Special; to The Observer . t

; Spartanburg, 8. C, Dec. 24 Simp
faylort white,, who stabbed E. C. Fain,
express agent at Landrum, last Satur- -,

." day, and who made his escape, was ar-- "

rested last night about thirteen miles
from here. He was found asleep 1n

a shuak pile by officers " who were
, searching for him. Ha was brought

to Spartanburg this morning and com-

mitted to JalL Agent Fain was stab--
bed under the left arm and his wounds
are serious. Taylor is regarded as a
dangerous character, .
. The Salvation Ariny distributed pro-- f
visions to five hundred poor people this

' afternoon and ht k Christmas
tree was given to the poor children.

. The members of the Salvation Army
have been making arrangements .for
several weeks for the poor of the city.
It was a hadpy sight to witness the

. distribution of hundreds of baskets
, filled with good things to eat.
' ' According to statements made bv

friends a.f - John
Gary Evans, he will be a. candidate

i for United States Senator ; Mr, Evans
'" is out of the city tto-da- y and a state-

ment from him could not behad. It
' may safely be said, however, that Mr.

' - Evan will enter the race. During the
last few weeks he has received many
lettera from people In. all sections of

i
' the State assuring him of their sup-- -
. port In' the event he made the race,

DAILY-- FA SlllOJf SERVICfi
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Failure of Jay Cooke 34 Years w Ago
and the Ensuing Panic A Dramatic
Incident. , y

Wall Street Journal.
Since the panto "of 1901,- - started

there has been much eagerness to
compare it with former financial crises
of like dimensions. J3y some the panic
has been likened to that of 1893, while
others have claimed that it resembled
most - the convulsion of 1873. Still
others have Insisted that it resembled
the panic of 1857,

The fact is that In many things It
resembles all of the preceding panics,
most of all. that of 1857, but It has
certain distinct features of its own- - un-
like any of the preceding crises. There
Is a certain family resemblance run-
ning through all of the panics, and
yet (each panic differs from the others,
A m rn a HtMtthAri Mfetf ' 4Waw I fa Mai

from another member of the family.
In this connection lt is well worth

While to- - compare, the crisis of ,1907
with thai of 1873, and we are, mater-
ially assisted In making such a com-
parison by the recent publication of
the life of Jay Cooke, - written by Dr.
Oberholtzer. A long chapter of this
work la devoted to tha nanlo of 1871.
especially the part taken In .It by the!
flrm'of Jav Cooke A; Co. It was thai
failure of this firm that was the imme-- l
dlate cause of the panic, although the
great'; fundamental causes lay, , ot
course,' much further back than the
operations of this great financier In
the promotion' of the Northern Pacific
Railroad. fe? -

Just as during this year, many of
our bankers have been apprehensive
of ,a' financial collapse and yet

'
have,

by the force olt circumstances, been
drawn' Into the- - whirlpool, so Mr.
Cooke, far-slght- man as he was, un-

derstood clearly the conditions which
surrounded, him all over the world,
and yet felt so secure In his own po-

sition and was so confident of the ul-

timate success of the Northern Pacific
Rallroadasnterprise, that he had real-
ly no conception. of the danger In
which his own firm was. placed.

There la no more dramatic Incident
In. all financial history than that of
'he day of the Jay Cooke failure.' The
day and night1 preceding this event
President Grant was the guest of Mr.
Cooke, at his magnificent home at
Ogontz, near Philadelphia,' , President
Grant was' a frequent visitor , at , Mr,
Cooke's house, and the two men were
on terms of close intimacy. , Mr. Cooke
was apparently unaware . that, .the
storm was to burst which Would sweep
his great banking house out of exist-
ence, when on the morning of ' the
eventful September day he bade Pres-
ident Grant-good-by- and went to the
office of his firm 'In Philadelphia and

'took up the threads of his ...business;
Durlng that morning his partners In
New ' Tork,v1inaWe to .withstand . the
pressure' upon them, closed the doors
of the New Tork office, which, was at
the corner, ot Wall and Nassau streets.
Mr. Cooke was then obliged to close
the doors of his Philadelphia office,
and the great panic of 1871 started In
and swept with tremendous force over
the entire land- - - ,

Mr. Cooke is not the only financier
who has been astonished at his own

banker and business man has had as
rude and violent' awaikentng from a
sense of security. Mr. Cooke, says Dr.
Oberholtzer, had appreciated the un-

soundness in the financial arrange
ments f the government and of prl-- 1

vate persons, firms and corporations in
the boom preceding 187S. He had seen
the wrongs of the system very clearly,
but, as one who Is In the current will,
he allowed himself to be swept along
with the tide, especially after he had
become, so deeply Involved In the
Northern Pacific enterprise, v., The long
Inflation had brought on ft promoters
fever, leading Inevitably to the crash.

TAX AGREEMENT REACHED.'

Bankrupt 'Roumanian 'Will Pit M
, ; Cents on the PoIIai Hick, Lytla

Exonerated of the Killing of Dave
.'Liickjr.;iw;; " '.

Special to The Observer. J , ;

' Ashevi'le, Dee. 44. An agreement
has been reached ' between creditors
of H. J Patterson, the Hendersonvllle

nd Brevard bankrupt, and the bank-
rupt's attorneys, whereby the credit-
ors .are to receive B0' cent on the
dollar The. agreement of; compro-
mise was arrived at afa conference
of Referee Thomas and creditors and
attorneys Patterson Is a Rouman-
ian 1 who recently failed,- - He : had
stores at both Bref ard and Hender-sonvll- le

with ' liabilities aggregating
nearly 180,000. . His creditors num-
bered nearly one hundred, several of
whom were In North Carolina, the
majority, however, in Tennessee;

Hicks Lytle, of Old Fort, who Sat-
urday evening shot and killed Dave
Lucky at Blltmore, was exonerated by
the coroner's Jury here yesterday af-
ternoon. 5 It was established that Ly-tl- e

shot In self-defens- e.: It appear-
ed that he was assisting, after having
been deputized to quiet a disturbance
of negroes on board train No.. 12.
While-helpin- to eject Irr Lytle,-on- e

of the negroei creating the distur-
bance, if is alleged that Dave Lucky
made a pass at the Old Fort man and
with an oath started for his hip pock-
et. . Mr. Lvtlt nromntlir driiw hli
gun and fired. coroner's Invest.-- 1

the jury returning a verJlct of Justi-
fiable homicide. , Mr. Lytle after the
killing went on to Old Fort and there
rrirrendered to the sheriff of Mc-
Dowell county., " "

-

Depot at Norwood .Robbed. ;y v
Special to The Observer. '

Ppencer, Dec.- - 24. The1 Southern
Railway depot.at Norwood, was brok-
en into and robbed' last night by un-
known persons who escaped. ,Two
hundred dollars held In trust by the
Southern Express Company was tolen
from the safe in the office. ' Blood-
hounds were'employeJ and . chased
foxir prominent citizens to their homesy
the men having gone to the scene of
the robbery before the dogs arrived.

Trial Catarrh treatments are btn
mulled Mit free, on A reqnest, bv Dr.
fihoop. Haclne. Win. These , testa are
provln to, the peorl-wtth- oiit a prnny's

t the urrent value of this acientine
trerrlptlc.n known to drmrtrlHts evr"-wh-r- e

as rr. Phon's Cafunh Remedy.
&ul& by Mullen's Iharmacy., .,-.- .

Franca , .
--
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HOUUSTtR'3
r.::!w t2:r.t:LiTea ..ugSto

luy HeflchN av lot Peseta. ,
CraaMaHttSan4Btnsw VlfW. ,

A sweetie fer Ooastipktloa. Inatgestioa, I4vef
and Kiiaer Iroublet. Pimples, Soeea. ImiHire
llooa. BUd Breath. Slurries. Beweie. Heateehe
itt B cha Its Rooky Mountaia Tea ta tab-l-ot

font. s aeats a bea Oeaatoe 4e by
VenLtm Berne OoafAST. VUdlaoo. Wla
COtBEJI NUGGETS F0I tALiOW fEOPLB

SEABOARD
These arrivals ano eephrtures. avsreilas tht time and conneoilon with other

companies, are given only as informa-
tion, and are not suaranteed.

direct line to the principal cities North.EasU South and Southwest. dcndutetaking effect Aug. 4th, lWi, subject tochange without, notlc. .

Tickets for passage on all trains are
sold by this company and aocepted by
the passenger With the understanding
that this company will not be responsible
for failure to run its trains on scheduletime, oi tor any such delay as may be
Incident to heir operation. Carr is ex-
ercised to live correo'. time to connect-ing lines, ut this company. Is not re-
sponsible for errors or missions

Trains leave Charlotte as tooowi
No. 40, dly. at a. in. for aronma

Hamlet ) and Wilmington, oonneeting atMonroe with 28 for Atlanta, Birmingham
and the Si.ithwest; at Monro mRhU
for Raleigh and Portsmouth. With 6s at
Hamlet for, Raleigh, Richmond. Wash,frigton. New York and the East

No. 133. daily, at 10 a. m for Lincoln-o- n.

8helby and Rutherfordton tvlthoutthar.ge, connecting at Llncolnton witn
N. W. No. for Hickory. Lenoir, ail

western North Carolina Mint.
No. 44, ittty. at t-- u t Ta. Monroe,

Kamlet. Wtlinington and all local pointi
cc aecting at Hamlet with 43 tor Colum-
bia, Savaanali and all HorUa pointi
. No. 132, tally. T IG p. m. ror Monroa.
eoniectli.g with 41 for Allanta. BirmlnB.
ham and tit i Southwest: erttli M at Horn,
let lor Rlchmor, Washfngtou and New
York, and the,ast with M at Monroe
(or Rlchmondf W sshlngto and New
York, and the SEnet. with 32 at Monroe
for Raleigh. Portsmouth and Norfolk.Through sleeper on this train from Char-
lotte. N. C to PorUmouth. Va., daily

Trains arrtvi la Charlotte as follows''AS. sSutW taca
, No. 46. daily. U: a. m., Horn Wil-mington and all local points.

No. 132, I P. m. dally, from Ruther.
ford ton. Shelby, Llnoointon and CANW. liallwsy polnta

No. , U:U a. m.. dally, from Wilming-
ton, Hamlet and Monro, also frompoints East, North and Southwest, con-
necting at Hamlet and Monroe.

Connections are made at Hamlet withall through trains for points North
South and Southwest which are compos,
ed of vestibule day coaches between
Portsmouth and, Atlanta, and Washing-
ton and Jacksonville, and aleplnjt cars
tetween - Jersey City, Birmingham and
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jackson-
ville. Cafe cars on all through trains.

For Information, time-table- s, reserva-
tions on Seaboard descriptive literature
apply to ticket agents er address

JAMES KER. JR.. C. P. A
II Selwyn Hotel Charlotte. N. U

SoulhemRailway
N. scneduie figures pnn- -

llshed Only a InfnrmaMnn inH a.m nnt
guaranteed. Dee. Itn, 1107.

i 1:16 a. m.. No. 40. dally ror' Washlueton
and points North. Pullman --eleeper andday coaches to Washington. -

:30 a. m No. t, dully, for Richmond
and local points, vonneuls at Greensboro
for Winston-Sale- Raleigh, doldsWo,
NewlJern and Moreheud City, at Danvilletor Norfolk.

7:65 a m.. No. 39, dally, for Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches. Wash-Into- n

to Atinnta.
l:X a m.. No. 27, dally for Rock Hill,

Chester, Columbia and local stations
4.46 a. m., No.. 44. dally, for Washing-

ton and points North., Handles Pullmancar and day coaches, Atlanta to Wash-
ington. ;...' ..,'. .

7:10 a. m.. No, 1, dally except Sunday,
for Stetesvlile, 'l ay lorsvllle and loual
points. Connects at Wooreaville for

and ot Statesville for Ashe-vlll- e
and points West

10:55 a, m., iNo. S3, dally, for Columbia
and Augusta. Handles fuljtnan sieur,New York to Augusta and day coaches,
Washington to Augusta- - , Dining car
service.-- ., ...

10:05 a m., No. 86. daily, for Washing,
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleepers to New York and Rich-
mond. Day coaches, New Orleans to
Washington. Dining car service. Con-
nects at Greensboro for Wlnston-Bule-

Rslelgh and Ooldsbor
11 a. m No. SO, dally, for Washing-

ton and iKtlnls North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper to New York, day coaches
Jacksonville to Washington. Dining car
service. ..

n KM a. m.. No. "X oaiit. ror Winston-Sale-

Roanoke and local stations.
11:05 a m., No. 87, dally, Kew York and

New Orleans Limited.: Pullman Drawing
Room sleeping tars.. Observation and
Club 'Cars, New. York to New Orleans.
Pullman Drawing Room - sleeping car,
New York to lilrmlngham. Solid pull-m- n

train Dicing ear eervlce.
11:10 a m., No. 11. dally, for Atlanta

and lml stntlons. Oonneuta at Hpuriaa-bur- g

for Hendersonvllle and Ashevllle.
,4:5) p. m., No, 41. datly except Sunday

for fieaeca. J4. C and local twinta.
1:40 p. m., No. 25, dolly except Sunday,

freight and fmssrnger, tor cheater. . v.,
a no letal pu'nts. '

: p. m., No. 34, daily for Washington
ami point) North. Pullman sleeper, Au-
gust to New. York. Pullman sleeper,
Charlotte to New York. Day coaohes to
Washington. Pullman steeper, Salisbury
to Nerfolk. Dining car service.

I W n. m., No, li, daily, for Richmond
and local stations.. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Richmond.

7;1 p. m.. No, 24. dairy except Sun Jay,
for Btateavllle. Tayloisvllle and local
points. Connects at Statesville for Ashe- -

i vide, KnoxWlle, Chattanooga, Memphis
ana points whihj'.-'- :

:3T p. m , No. 41 dally, for Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches, Char-
lotte to Atlanta.' ,

1:06 p. m.. No-.- dally. New York and
New Orleans IJmited for . Washington
and polms Nortn. Pullman Drawing
Itootn sleeping cars, Observation and
Club cars to New York. Dining ear aer--

Tlce. Solid PuUman train.
V: p. m., no. w. cnny, tor Atlanta ana

points Suth. Pullman, Drawing Room
ilMtnera to New Orleans and Hlrmlnv.
ham. Day eoachea Washington to New
Orleans, uining c; errvice.

10:4& p. nv. No. 2, dally, lor Columbia,
Pnvannah and Jacksonville, Pullman
Drawing Room sleeper and day coaches,
Washington to Jacksonville.

Tl Wein, slncplriK car rervatlona and
detail Information ran b obtained at
ticket office. No. 11 Bnuth Tryon street

C II. ACKKHT.
Vice I'ra. aid Gen. Mgr.

:;:: S if HAnnwicK. p. v. it,
W, JL TAX I .or.. O, P. A.,

1 - tll.cton, D. C
B. X VERNOV, T. P. A..

the weaker ; ones can't pull out' be

clal paper, while the Blank National
Bank has. $175,000 cash in Its vaults.
As yqu have said, how can confidence
be restored by such action, the. banks
being- - ,the greatest malefactors: In the
proper ' conduct of . legitimate .

enter-prlse- s.

"Here's the situation, In a 'nutshell;
Our debtors unable to pay us,, be-ean- se

one cannot borrow, regardles?
of the security he may have, and we
cannot accept their notes payable even
within thirty days,. hecausef we cannot
use at ouf banks; neither can we use
such notes In paying eur pay roll or
creditors, because they, in turn, can-
not use this paperall ther while the
bahks have large reserves .. withdrawn
from circulation; ' misers, - working
hurt to the commercial world just as
.much as do the gold worshipers who
bury the gold and silver to withdraw
It only for the purpose, of feasting
their eyes upon Its glitter; but on a
larger scale. 1 ; . :

"iloU only public safety,-but- ' public
safety for us all, demands a looaen- -

.. , J - -- . MANUFACTDBElt.- - -

TJSHERIXO IN CHRISTMAS.

Tlie Kersluiw Tragedy and Some Re-
flections Thereupon. ,

Columbia State. '.An awful ushering of the Christmas
season was that v tragedy in the town
of Kershaw. One of the principals
was killed and' the other- - wounded;
yet more deplorable, the man that In-

terposed In a mission of peace while
s were spouting flre4ind lead

was aacrlnced-'-sho- t to deat by his
cousin andesirlendri4S. W. Welsh Is Jead. as is T. I
Clyhurn, who i attempted. ; to make
peace, and Berry;, Mobley is wounded.
Particulars of the tragedy were not
given yesterday; it Is not known what
precipitated the ; Jeadly encounter.
Therefore IT cannot be now determin-
ed whether one was a greater offend
er than the other. It is-- known! how- -

Lever, that both were armed, both were
prepared t kill; both, In violation of
the law had secreted upon their per-
sons dead'y weapons and' Were ready
for murder. ''.Neither seems to have
made effort to avoid a meeting that
both must have exoectej would - re-

sult in a tragedy. , . . '

Ity between Welsh and Mobley, the
most, charitable supposition is that
there was a feud;-tha- t each. believed
the other had done him mortal injury
and that mortal combat ' Was neces-
sary. This., is the most charitable
view, but If such was the case, why
did not those men meet in some se-

cluded spot and settle ttielr score with
each other without putting in peril
the live of others? K Why should the
life of young Clyburn have been sacri-
ficed TWhem two men are determined
to slay each other,: why should the
lives of innocent persons be imperil-
ed? v , , ik&CW&.'Wj;
; The principals were ."prepared" in
the Kershaw tragedy. Just as thous-
ands of men, young and okl. In every
town and. hamlet. and on the faTm,
are to-da- y. prepared,, through . viola-
tion of law, to do murder or man-
slaughter. The carrying of deadly
weapons Is - cowardly, and It breeds
cowardice. ,The man who carries
pistol will, when, he has determined
to shoot, take any possible advantage
of the one he wishes to kill. - He and
a Jog have the same degree of chiv-
alrous sentiment, and the-ma- that
habitually carries a dead ly weapon,
made and borne to shoot men, quickly
loses that high' jconceptton of a hu-
man life which. deters many from
crime, t Life becomes cheap In his
estimation and 'he la ready to take it
on small provocation. ' AU he con-
ed J ers Is his ability to escape paying
the penalty for the slaughter. After
the slaughter he sometimes "de- -
plores" the "necessity." ,

Are: we civilized? - .

Man In Jail at Newton Slay
Wanted In ' California. .

special to The Observer. j
- 5

.Newton, Dec.j' Jl. It , seems as If
one of the menMn Jail' here for en-
tering the store of Fowler ft McDaniet
last week may prove to he the psjrty
wanted in California for hlffhway' rob-
bery. X short while ago Sheriff Boyd
received a circular containing the de-
scription and likeness of a man for
whom the California police were hunti-
ng,. The description answers exact-
ly that of Henry Carlisle; the man
lately Jallel here, and
has been recognized by many as that
of the same party. The sheriff had' the
local photographer take a picture of
Carlisle to send to California, bat the
two photographs are not " as much
alike a the first one and Carlisle. An-

other thing Is that the circular states
that the person wanted was born In
Germany, and Carlisle says that he
was born In Germany.

Ope-rour- th the Number of Freight
' (' Trains.

Newton Enterprise. , .
" "T L

" It Is now pretty well decided that
after the holidays, trains Nos. 21 and
22 will be taken off the road, it is
also said that the block stations on
the western section will be discon-
tinued,; throwing a large number of
employes out of work. The reason for
this is that business is so slack this
winter that the road 1 compelleJ to
reduce expenses. 'The depot people
say there Is not more than one-four- th

the number of freight trains running
that were on the road a few nonths
ago. 'Vfi.V"'-'-

The woman was attended by a phy-
sician. The ball had entered behind
theeft ear. ana ranged down towards
theUhroat. She is being cared for In
the hospital' and while tier condition
is more or less serious It Is, not
thought that she . will die from the
wound.- - .

r The pistol with' which Bailey shot
his wife Is a curiosity. ; It Is a single-barrele- d,

device and looks
much like a toy,:, The ball went with
considerable force, however, and Is
lodged somewhere in the upper part
of the throat. .

Hungry As a Bear
: and Can't Eat

1$ .; '.y. f
If, When Mealtime Comer, Ton Suf-- !

fer From Yen-N- ot Kind of
Hunger, You're- - a J- --

. , IptK
llow to Cure Ml hinu u:t IrouMes.

A good many people get mad when
you tell them they've got dyspepsia,
but way down deep in their stom-
achs they know they've got it.

y'-'l'-

i love to eat it, but I can't." Is
one kind of dyspepsia. v .

1 "I hate to think of ft" ,s another
kind. There are thousands of peo-
ple to-d-

ay who hate heir . and
love them at the same time. They
haven't that fine empty-hungr- y t a

kind of feeling
which goes with every goo I, strong,
healthy stomach, That's because
they . have dyspepsia. A nd then
there are others whose mouths (' n't
water at meal time or at any other
time. They sit at the table nd go
through the motions, only baufce
it's time to eat. These '"rle, too
are dyspeptics.

Every possible kind of ttomach
trouble can be cured by tiki :ig some-
thing which will lust take rft,ht hold
of all the food 'm your stoma-- nd
digest It alone with jut te help of
the stomach, and :: let the sioitu-c- h

take a rest.' I
""Stuart's Dyppi:a Tablets do this
very thing. ' They r.re ompostjd of
the best digestive kn Jwn 1) or.ence,
and are absolutely sate. One In-
gredient alone of one of these tab-
lets will digest 3,000 grains of food!
These tablets do exactly the work
that a good, strong, healthy stomach
flap t

. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets cure alf
cases of dyspepsia, Indigo-ulon- , burn-
ing or Irritation, loss of appetite,
bloat, - brash, belching, aversion to
food, fermentation and gus on the
stomach. i .j, :''"".

Stuart's : Dyspepsia 5: will
make you :; feet "good'; before and
after each meal, xnnd matte your
stomach strong and htuithy ngUn.
They wilt make you happy, ';

Send us your name an 1 address
to-d- ay and we will at once- - send you
by v mall a samp.a t pn j;ag, Stc.
Address F. A. Stuart Co , Mi tuart
BIdg., ; Marshall;. Mljh. . . ,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tables are oid
at every 'drug storo' for. 50e. a Wx,

HsJ
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Through Trains Dally, - Charlotte to
t Roanoke. Va. ,

Schedule In etteel Nw, 2lv JWT. '; 4

ll.MamLv Charlotte, Bo. Ity. 'Ar 1:30 pm
2:16 pm Af Winston, Bo, Ry. Lv,' 3:25 pm
2C0pmLv Winston, N.oV W,; -- Af 2:00 pm
t.oo pm Lv Martinsville,- - . Lv 11:41 am
e:?S pm Lr Rocky Mount, Lv 10:l"S am
7: pin Ar Roanoke, . Lv 1:20 am
Dally.

Connet at Roanoke via Slienandoab
Valiev Rome for Natural Hridge Luray,
Hartrston, and all points in rennxyi-vanl- a

and New York. Pullman sleeper
Rosnoke and Philadelphia. ' '

..Through coach, Charlotte to Ronnok".
Addltiomil train leaves Wlnetun 7:34

a, m daity except Hunday, fur toith-we- nt

Virginia . and bhennndrah ValUif
points. , M. K. 1IHAOQ.

' ,,.;". Trav. Paee. Agent
W. R. LEVILT Oon 1 I'aas. Agfpt, ,

The American Machine &

Onccessors to lfacU!ncry

,S- - TILE D. A--

CltARfi

YARN
. THE KIXD WITH THE

- Keeps Otl 08 the'
Every Machine aocurately balanced

I D

!

31E'4 Hi I

k.
Mow about tieaUnc you borne?

SEE HACKNEY BBOS
The Plumbing and Heating

uontractors.. ;
We carry a fall line of snpplles.

Tbone ill , W. ITftlr St,
' i.. CHARLOTTE- - - ,

lyl
... '. , - 4svaicm

Hardwood HIanteId

' We manufacture and carry a large
Stock ot Hardwood Mentals; also
dealers la Tile and Grates. Can fill
orders promptly, Write for cata-
logue. . -

J. H, V7EARI7 b CO.,
Cnsrsott, N. C.

TOMPKIXS txs. ';,-:'- '''

OTTE, N. a

REELS
PATENTED OLD QDARTA

ra 'While Dofflnf.i .

and tested at snead hafara ahlBtna.

MACHINERY

for farm and factory

. . Engines
Three kinds, from II to lM tt T.

'X llll It! M ,.,'. t t ii f.' J.

Return Tubular and Portable ea
skids, from II to ISO H. P. .

Improved Gin Machinery:
Single Gins and Presses and corn

plete outfits of capacity ef log
bales per day end over.

Saw Mills
Four or Are kinds, aU iseg la se
, la the South.

Pulleys ' and Shafting
All sizes, from the smallest to com

plete cotton mill outfits

UDDELt C0;.iPJ!V
. Charlotte, II. a ,

u y; . V EL. Xye Cntchlsoa.

Hnlhtsoa.

f. Bp'' nsclha S I::

;
. LIFE, .

err ir:
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. lADIESr ItCKKO JUMPER. , ; ' -

' Paru Pattern No. Mot
All Beams Allowtd.

, This attraetlro little Jumper Is developodf la
" sonwolored Henrietta cloth. It is a sUht va

rUtion of tbs ntual ttrle. btlag made in two
pieces and closed ftt the eentn-bsc- TwS wld
and fire narrow tacks give the required Ju- -

' nes, and the neck and wide arm.
aoles are trimmed with velvet It Is adaptable
to all materUla and looks particularly well
insde np In taffatas or surah silk. The pattern
Is in 6 sizes 32 to 42 inches, tmrt measure. For

, 85 bust the Jumper reauire yards of mate
rial 20 inches wide, or t H raid 3S or 42 Inches
wide; with 'A jard of velvet 20 Inches wide,

Price of pattern, 10 cents, t i

' ' 1 SImply give number of pattern yon
flCHlrc, ' or rot out Illustration and
mall it with JO cents, silver or
stamps, to The Oborvcr, Charlotte,
N. t'.r Iashlon lppt " n. u,

1
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